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For the SABBATH REcORDRll. 

IT MIGHT HHE BEEN, 

BY ANNIK L. HOLBERTON. 

It might have been hop,e's fairest flowers that per· 
ished . 

Had bOrne the fruitage love most fondly prized; 
It might have been the sweetest dreams we cher· 

i8hed, . 
With fortune's favor, had been realIZed, 

The heart that yearns to day for joys untasted, 
Perchance might now have felt tts pulseB thrill, 

To looks and tones that fall unsought aud wasted. 
On c.allous lOUis tha~ 1I~e'8 best impulse ch~. 

It might have beim I this sad refrain is stealing '. 
The bloom from cneeks it~ moul nful echoes palE', 

The healthful current of our 1 ves cODgealing, 
Whose undertone is sorro~'s uselell8 wail. 

But why rehearse one bitter strain of saitnes&, 
Of useless 10Dgmgand of 'vain regret, 

While blessings W&I' to Illl the soul with gladneB8, 
That makes the most of joys remaining yet. 

< ' , 

'Tis not out' p"rt to tum wilh hopel688 sbrrnw 
The backward page>(hf the might ha~e been, 

But work a.nlttru8t in Him who holds the morrow, 
To make it right whether we lOBe or WID. 



. \' 

lJJissions. There seems t.o be a waJ;lt of ·growth and cond~oteda Bible scllloollIllltiltui;e( 
spiritual prosperity among the churches; and Rock Run he assisted in the of 
the circular letter ascribes it to their having the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of West 
lost a hold on the ·great scriptural truths asking for an addition&lappropriation of *50~ Union. "There were fifteen constituent 
concerning .the person, presence and power, :00 b~ used. in (!vange1istic work on his· field, members; and two WE're ad4ed the ne:x;t' day,' was 'arranged to holfd service's l'n the former 
of the Son of God; and to their'not looking if needed, and also an appropriation to aid in t t th S bb h h th b ' , .. . ,. o,ne a conver. 0 e a ,at.' t e.o. er a,P- plane at'10,S'O A, u·. and l'n the latter place 

TO OUR UBBlTH SCHOOLS. 

SHANGHAI MISSION SCHOOLS. 

In these schools the, pupils learn arithme-
'tic, geographJ', triting, reading, music; 

how to care for their bodies, and, -from .the 
Bible, how to i.erVe God. . Several members 
of. the girl's board ing Bcnool hve confessed 
Chriiit. Ol1,r missionaries have ,been author
iezd to open a boy's boartlin'g school. Such 
eriucation is au. important and hopeful part 
of our foreign mission work. In the right 
and 'wise teaching of the young, there is 
promise of great good. From 'these:schools 
there should go, in a few years, you.ng men 
and women to form Ohristian homcs. To 
them we must'look for trained native work
ers; men and )Vomen. For this work we 
ought to raise, in 1889, $1,000, expecting, 
as the work grows, to iucrease the sum. 
We believe our Sabbath·scbools could raise 
the .• whole amount needed .. Co.ilDQt· every 
ohild furnillh at least twenty-five or thirty 
C3UtS during the year; and most o~ our 
schools from half a share to five. or more 
shares of $10.00 each? . . . --

: IlENERU RAPTiST ASSEMBLY, LONDON. 

;We acknowledge,' ~ith, thanks, tbe receipt 
from Bro, J ODes, of London, of the proceed
ings: of the General Assembly of the Gen!,!ral 
Baptist Churches,beld in London, in Sep' 
tember, 1888. tbe 235th year of its constitu
tion.' The Mill Yard Church belongs to 
this ,body. The devotional part of' the 
opening service, and the commnnion service 
were presided 'lver by Bro, Jones, who gave 
the addrflss at the latter service, for which 
he received-a vote of thanks. He is also a 
member of the Assembly's Oommittee. A 
resolution was pas,sed commending the 
co~rse of M.r. Gladstone WIth referen~ to 
Ireland. The Oommittee expressed cordial 
8ymp~thy with the Mill Yard Church in its 
earnest.endeavors for the kingdom of God. 
The . proceedings 'contain the following 
extract from the Mill Yard Ohuroh letter: 

'W, rejoic~in the abundant mercy of our 
God who" hath begotten ~s again unto.a 
lively hope by the resurrection of J eaus 
Christ from the dead.' Ollr services on the 
Sabbath are regularly . sustained , together 
with an interesting Bible class. During the 
summer we were favore'd with the' presence 
Qf a. dozen of our people from the United 
States aud two from Holland", who came 
also as delegates from the, American S, v-' 
enth-day Baptist General Oonference to the 
Great International Missionary Conference 
held in London, in June. It is a matter of 
profound aatisfa::ti9n that .the principles 
which distinguish ns as a church are gaining 
ground in various' countries. . Publications 
Qf our own and our people's and of otners 
are sent out by hundreds of thousands in 
many languages,.in siJiteen natlon~litie6. 
We are hopeful f~r the future of . eve~y good 
'Word and work in the name of hIm who, 
.came. to . seek and . to save the lost. Our 
-Chapel affairs are not yet settled! and we 
have D(dixed abode for our servIces. ,We 
.pray the Divine .bleBBing upon your delibera· .' " , tlOns. ....' 

. 'the Saffron Waldon letter has the fol
~Ning reference" to Bro. Jone!: 

as they ought to Jesus, as living Saviour, building a meeting:hQuse.. ,. . t d th t d Th ......IJJ; .. co .. 

. d1,zde ,a ay, • e recelVl,nlt, of. the can,- at 2 P. M., each Sabbath. The Sabb"th all sufficient Deliverer,an,dconquering King, From R. B. Hewitt; Beauregard, Miss., t h f 1 .... .. 
and" not merely as a bright example reporting the organization of a church in I a e lUto cnur~ e 10wshlP, at the water s evening service·has been held mostly in both 
glorious memory.~' New Orleans, also cOllcerning work upon his edge, by the laYIng ~n of handa-and prayer, places, and or have heen with the church 

the hand of fellowshm, and the welcome by at And . . 'I thO , 
f field. . . ,. ," over necessarl y upon IS occaSIon 

TH'E LONDO" 1lI1~S'IONARY CONFERENCE. . From J. F.Shaw, Texarka.na, Ark., cop.- .the membe~a, IS spoken of ,a8 presentIng a and have preached a short sermon each ev~n_ 
~ 13 • , . most a.:IfectlDg l3cene. At Freemansburg he ing since the first. : iJ pon both' these fields 

carning the ,,:or~ on his field, recommendin6 preached th~. funeral serID:0n of ~ woman I have been able. to establishontposts for 
some appropllatlOn, and also the emplo~ment .who died at the age of over 103 years, and preaching. But I am ~()rry to say. we have 

Number !. 

BY REV. 0, U. WHITFORD. 

This great assembly was ihe fourth 
fElrElnce on missions held In England. 
or1tdnal conception of an .Inter-national Con
ference on missions had its beginning in a 
meeting of Ohristian workers in· 1854. 1D 

New York, Which lasted not quite two days. 
This meeting was conined in its delibera
tions chiefly to the general principles . of 
missions. In the . same year. there was 'a 
small gathering in England of ~hose inter
este'd in foreign missions, for mutual bene
fit and inspiration; 'bnt it wall mostly in its 
scope aud influence of a private oharacter: 
These two meetings were almost immediate~ 
11 followed by the sending of two miBBionary 
deputations 'to lndia. and the n..eighboring 
islands; one by a Board of Missions in oar 
own land, and one. by the London Baptist 
Missionary I:)ociety. These 'missionary rep~ 
resentativescalled together a Oonference of 
their respective. missionaries in India. The 
result of, this gathering was the a~akening 
'of greater interest in missionary labor in 
India an:d the neighboring is1ands; an in
crease o~ labore~s ~n that interesting field, 
aud the' conversion of many precious souls 
to Christianity. This assembly by its 
inflllE!Dce and results led to a General Con
ference in Bengal which was held in the 
autumn of 1855, at. Calcutta. H~re the 
tl'issionaries, and those interested in missions 
throughout India, gathered' and spent four 
days in earnest prayer and conference, and 
in fruitful deliberatIons. ~hls meeting 
prodnced still greater impetus in missionary 
ellort on fOl'eigI\. fields. . Other missionary 
conferen~es were held In India and Ohina. 
FNm the in·finance·and, effect of these mis

n" ...... conferences held"on' 'f\)~eigI;1 fields of 
missionary labor a General Qonference on 
foreign. 'miNions was sutamon~d and con
Tened in Liverpool io 1860. It was held 
four days. It surpassed any hitherto .ij.eld, 
in importance, scope,: power, inspirationand 
results. Some of the papers, discussions, 
and ·mi'nutes of that Oonference have been 
valuable guides . and belps in the work of 
missions.' Eighteen years elapse' before 
another General Oonference on missions is 
called in England. DFlring these eighteen 
years there has been great progtess in Ohris
tian missions; great gx:owtp in the spirit of 
. missions, and therefore in effort, means, and 
. results. . 

In :1.878'a Gene~I Oonference on missions 
was summoned at Mildmay, London, This 

fou'r. d"ys, .and its discussions and 
deliberations embraced a wider range 9f sub
jects, questions, difficulties, and mEJtbods of 
work than in any previous conference. It 
was at this gatheling that wom"n's work lD 
missions came to the frQnt. 'At this meeting 
also 'was .considered the· vital relation of 
foreign lBissionary work to' church life and 
growth. The. question oft tift! . emancipation 

of the Rev. D. R .. Stratton o~. the Southern who .embraced the Sabbath after 'she was 100 not been able to'sl~s,t8in ,~hem, nor. to keep 
Ar.ka.nsas an~ Northern LOUISIana field. . years old. At. Berea t,he missionary con, our Saybath congregations full, IU conse

From Damel Allen, clerk of the RoseHlll ducted the quarterly meeting of the Ritchie quence of tbe unprecedented ralUY quarter 
Ohurch, asking aid toward the support of Ohurch. At Philippi he visited ~n inte)li- and mnddy ,roads. ,Nevertgeles8 tbe LO,rd 
B F k M M . h' fi ld O'ent EnglIshman who commenced keepIn'g has· been wlth us lD all our assemblIes 

roo ran • !'Yes on IS e .. '" " , , . Gnd greatly bles" d Th' It' d · , '" " ' the Sabbath about eIght years ago,' haVIng co .. , .. e us, e resu s, un er 
.Fr~m J. A. Mllh,km, mre~ard to th6'work .been led to investigation by his fatber's con- tbt;l bles8lDgof God, have been twelve added 

at Jlmtown, Indian TerrItory, and the fession that Sunday was not the Sabbath, to the church at ~ndover,. and five' to the 
employment of Bro. Powers. and who, like many others here and there, church at WellSVIlle, whIle the brethren 

From S. D. Davis, West Virginia, regard- s~ms to have been"rajsed up.to be a living have been strengthened .and encour,ged, 
. , k h' fi Id" WItness to tbe truth' Qilarwrl'j meetings Pray for these fields and tbat both theae 
lDg wor on IS e • chu'rcheB may gr'ow strong . 11 d . " were conducted at· Oornmgs, Roanoke and . .. , . nume~lca y all 
· FroI? U. ~. Babcock ahd WIfe, preBentmi Oopen, and in all, Bro. Davis reports 9 1~ the graces, of the spmt, .havmg power 
the nrg~nt needs of the Kansas and Nebraska weeks of Illbor; 8 .preaching placos; 29 ser- WIth God !,nd ovel' men .. 
field. monB,congregations of 50; i5 other JI]'leet,lna 
· From {J. 92 visits and cal1s,and 4 added by laying on 

hands after baptism, besides the new church 
of. 15 me~bers.· Amongthe sad experiences 
was the funeral and burial of two men killed' 
by the explosion of a boiler" at· Jane Lew~ 
Mar his home. . ,.' 

THE BERLiN (WIS.) FIELD. 
. , . 

Bro. W. W. Ames reports 8, weeks of 
labor, preaching at Berlin,' Marquette and 
Glen Beulah; 23 sermons, congregations. of 
about 24; 21 prayer, meetings; 13 Bible· 
school meetings; 101 visits or calls; 1 addi· 
tion by baptism, and 4 other baptisms. . 

. While at Wheaton, Ill., to attend ta the 
reburial of the remains of e son who died 
and was buried'in Kansas a f~w years ago, 
he was received as a member .of a/coun'cil 
convened for the examination· and ordina
tion 'If a Baptist minister. ,He was per
mItted to bring forw3rd the Sabbath ques
tion; and also distributed several hundred 
pages of Sabbath-reading. On the cars and 
at Btopping placeB, he improved opportuni
ties foi' personal cOnverBation. He preacb,ed 
one Sabbath at Chicago; ,and believes that 
good seed is be~ng sow;n there. 

A second affiiction awaiten our brother. 
Hie only remaining son, who had--'sent on 
the remains of the cIder son for reburial, 
died in Nebraska, November 30th. ' Memo
rial 8ervicea were held in the ohapel of the 
college at Wheaton, from which he gradu
ated last June. The father writes: U We 
have lost a noble SOD, ~ Ohrfstian' and a 
scholar. But God has a work for him in a 
higher sphere. May ,we who remain be 
quickened in faith and hope, and in every 
good word. and work." ' 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Bro. D. N. Newton spent tliree weeks tbe 
past. qnarter chi~fly in house to h.ouee visit
ing, ~on versation, Bible-readings. and. the 
distribution of Sabbath literature,' also in 
.looking ou~ pre~ching station8~ His pIau of 
work for the reat of th.e year is to have about 
eight preaching stations, with monthly ap: 
pointments. at some, and semi-monthly' at 
otbers;and to give about threadays of e.ach 
week to study, which he deems to be' abso
lutely necessary if he is to .. undertake to 
preach the 'gospel of the kingdo~.'" Hi. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS. 

Bro.r:t;hrelkeld-has ~o far recovered from 
the illn,eBs that came ,upon: him in. Rhode 
Island, as to be able to 'be on his field one
half of the quarter. At the time of writi~g 
the'Crab Orchard meeting,house was com
pleted except the painting, which was Boon 
to be donb, and the house to he dedicated . 
The trustees hold the deed, without one 
doUar of claim' against the proper\y_ ' We 
congratulate our missionary and the breth
ren there, and join with them in thanking 
the Lord. Brother Threlkeld is hopefully 
looking for abundant blessings, and a widen
ing and deepening work., 

CARTWRIGHT, WIS. 

Bro. R. Trewartha reports 12 weeks of 
labor, 22 sermons, congregations of 40, 
prayer-meetings once or twice a week an.d 
25 visits. He writes favorably in regard to 
the 'prospects for growth, expecting people 
to move there from Minnesota. StraDgers 
also show an interest by attending the ser
vicee. --- , 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 

.H. W. O. 

serve and obey 

" ' . ' .. . 
,.e We have been favored with a visitation 

~uriDg the month of Augul!t by the Rev. W. 
M. •. Jones, D! D., who preached one of our 
.anniversary sermons this year, and conducted 
pait of the services during the pastor's vili-
~tation in Walelt ,Dr. Jones has. interested 
:and delighted the· audiences whicn have 
gathered to hear him, ·his presence .amo~gst 
08 .has .been as dew upon mown grasa." . 

of the slaves iu the West Indies; the organ
iza.tIOn of native {lhurches, their' order a~d 
polity; the need of greater mearis and mol'e 
laborers;' and how to prod~ce a· greater 
growth of tile missionary' in the charch· 
es' had a large 'place in . the- deUber
atiors· of this. Oonference. . SinM th't 
Oonference, ten yean paal' byl.-yeai. of 
earnest effort aDd hard '. work;',. yean :.: of 
unexampled success in" foreign·· .. iliiasions. 

The messengers report makes the follow
ing fi~ternal mentiol(of, th~ triala.of t~e Mill 
Yard.Ob~rch:" " . " 

The fields hav~. inoreueddn, nnmber, many 
questions of great:inter.estand ~oment have 
arisen, d iffioult 'problems' to be 'solved, ob
stacles to be I!urmoun~d, relations to, 'De 
a.liju~te4, e:vils ,to.b.e overcome, open dQ9rs i9 
\!~ enteiEl:i,,, great OpportllJlities to be :im· 
Proyed: , lJi .. view of. these the London Oon· 
f~ren:ae on, fQreign )Jiillsions, 'of 1888, was I .... _~ 
summPbeq. ',Of its place 'of gathering, its 
pers~l:\neIJ,its work, ,it8probable influence ~nd 
res~~ts,more,~illIlPp~ar •. 

~ • e', •••••••••• a'a ••••••• 

••.....•......•....... . . 
r •• - ................... . 

" , I " . .................... . 

. rhe Woman's .oOIIloJ'Q .. " 
a 'letter from, Miss 
the work of the China' 

'the Woman's HOlardi 

. Oal~ndar,.an~lIt!range' 
the'distributi~n of the 
pIe ted before the first 01 

. faith in the spirit of t~ 
may take the, experienc 
.lready' nsed them, .. c 
mony, we may .now tal 
~ . • • I 

, Ule It once~ not speJidh 
as to its worth . 

Ii is not· perfect in 
yet in its whole get up, 
of it as coming from thl 
~o'u peed not look'~ 
but it has not maa~' it. 



Christ ilipd for all: and' on the' hearts of all, 
Who ghrlly decorate their "heerful homes 

At ()b.ri~tm ,s tide, this blessed truth shall faU, 
That th~y m>t.y mix some hon!ly with the gall 

of those to whom 1\ Cbristm!l8 never comes. 

The p .. or are everywhere in nature's. courst', 
\: et they mllY 8t1ll c .ntro\ some sweetened crumbs, 

No mtLt'tJr whtLt they lack in hearlsoipurse; 
Bu' t bl'fe lire tbo8e' whose bitter fate is worse, 

To whom no day of pl;lristmas evercomes:
. , . 

Christ died for all; he came to find the lost, 
Whetber th .. y bid .. in plf,laces OJ:slums,

No m>t.tter how tbelr Jines of life Ilre crossed, 
AD,\.hey who love hIm he .. t will'serve him most 

By helpln~ those.to whom no Christmas comes. 

[TilE following was,wmten by Mrs, Lucy Carpen 
ter, in China, in 1848, and with the eyes ~hut, She 
was sittlDg with friend's at the ,dinner table, on the 
Chiue8e New··year's day, 'and the conversation 
hwmg turned upon physic,i,land mental. sight, she 
was IisktJd to write something with the eyes closed. 
It striKeS us as a gem. in' Its way" showing Withal 
much psychological meri~,] 

I am not biilld, but oft there come 
Dark 8hadows o'er my Boul, 

Tba' mnke it shrink, a~ from a doom 
Nil i~fiu.enctl can control, 

. I see-what light cnuld ne'er reveal, 
What eyes may ne'er behi)ld, 

Dark forIllB.-that near, and nearer steal, 
'Till heart and fitlllh g;row cold. 

I shudder. and my outstretched hand 
Grasps but a shad"wy prop 

I tremblij. but still gaZlDg stand,
I pause-i' pass"s Dot. 

I start. earth' B h ) pers all are lled, 
lli.neel but C<lunot pny. 

When shlllllhe dawn my sky O'Er, spread, 
The ~htLdoWB fiee. a wlf,y t _.-
rJI' OUR TH.1.NK OFFERING. 

The Woman's BOllrd~8 recently received 
a letter from Miss Susie Burdick, accepting 
the work of the Ohina Mission 8chool. This 
is our New Year'II:, thank-offering.' This 
acceptance places the question in: readiness 
for certain detail work in the matt~r of rElla-

'PIlHER CALENDAR FOR 1888. 

WOM!N'8 ~aREliiN MISSiONARY BOAR'DS. AND 
WORK IN THE UNITED STATES. 

(Concluded.) 

XU. 'Baptist. Three Boards. The first 
organi~ed in 1870; .headqnarte,r8, BostOD; 
Secretary, Mrs. G~tes. Newton Oentre, Mass. 
Their receipts in 1887 ,were ,.75,lJ69 47. 
'Phey support work In Burmah. among 
Karens, Shans, Eurosians, Ohins, Kachins; 
in India among the Telugus, and in Assam; 
in Africa,on the Oongo; ~n Ohina, at Swatow 
and Ningpo; in Japan at Tokyo and Yoko
hama; In France and in . Sweden. 
~he Board of the West, headquarters in 

Ohicago, raised last year *44,846 12. It has 
·also an invested medical fund of over *3,000, 

TlB!SllRER'S RBPORiI 
Oftbe Wom&n'~ Ex£cutive Board. for Ihe quarter 

ending Nov. lli, 1888. 

DB. 

lln. E. Saunders, Albion, Wis, for teacher" 1 OQ 
Some ladles of Eastern Association, receipts 

from Thank·oirering boxes,' for Hisiion· 
ar:r Society. .. ... ..,................ . 18 82 

MIL 'l'ruman Saunders, Milton, Wis.'" for 
Tract Society •• ',' • . • .. . • • . . . .. • • . • • . • . • /) 00 

Ladles' Hisalonary Society for Missionary Bo· 
o ciety ................................. . 
Mrs. Perle R. Burdick, Thank·offerlng box 

money, for school in Shangli.al. •.••.••..• 
Young Ladies' -Mission Baud, Walworth, 

Wis., for teacher for China school ,20 .00 • , 

" Every young man and young woman in 
the metropolis should go to' church, and 
then read to·morrow's-

U An the--will be sold out so quickly 
to-morrow that you had better Becure your 
copy aa 800n as pos8ible. 

"The-. -to·morrow will, contain 
capital new stories ?ot found in any 

Missionary Society. • • • .. .. • . • • .. .. . 6' 00 
Trac~ Society ..................... 6 QO-o-82 00 
Mrs. Le!lter Cr.aJl<1;all, Ashaway. R., 1., for . 

Tract Society ......... : .......... , .. • .. ,8 OQ 
Receipts per MrS., 8. J. Clark, Light of Home ' 

'Lad:~rf~r\T~;~~~ 'Cb~r;,];: (~; y;;. :ii~ 50 
P. Green) for Woma.n's Board 'dMllllCB. '1 Sli 

'Total.: ........ ,,'.; •.•••.• : ... : ...... ,:,'66, 67 



• 
lHnll l1u\te. N. t., FH~II~daJ: Dee. 17, 1888. 

Bav, L. A.. PLAT'I'B. D. D .. Editor. ' 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS. Busirie118 Manaaer•. ' 

, B'BV. A. E. MAIN. D. D .• AshawlIY. R. 1., MisSIOU' 

ary Editor, 

, ..... Com~unjcations designed for the M1II8ionary 
Department shouhl be adrlresSed to RBv. A. E. 
Ibot, O. D., Ashaway. R. 1., ,I 

various matters which we wish to presehtto 
our leaders.' 'rheae changes, and improve
ments are not made withoutLcost to ns, as 
our friends must know; and as our income 
'hardly pays our ordinary running e~penseli, 
it must be equally plain that Bome extra 
effort must be made to meet this extra ex
pense. We therefore ask onr friends to join 
us hi a general and persistent effort, during 
the coming year, to enlarge our circulation; 
Onll thou~and new subscribers, would. help 
us very much t~Lpay this expense, and in tb,e 
future to keep our paper up to a high stand· 

here' raise. the question of the' morality' of 
dancing, but we, "confess to a feeling some
thing akin to disgun when we are confront
ed with the fact that the interest of the com
mittees of arrangements" and' largely of the 
public to which, f.rom time to time, they 
make their annonncements,' is supposed to 
center in the gr~nd effort to introduce this 
or that administration with flo more elaborate 
and expensive ball than any preceding 'one 
has witnessed. 

.. All other communications. whether on busi
aals or for publiCation. should be addressed to the' 
BiaBA'l'H RBcollD&R, Alfred Ventre, Allegany coun' 

'" N. Y. 1'BJu(s: $2 per year i.n advance. 
g-'Oraft&. Checks and Mrmey Orders should be 

.. de payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. ' 

C'THE past i~ gone. We C>lnnnt ('all it hack; 
We CII.Il but t'lI.CP. its rlull "r !lhining tra~k. 
'I'llp. future is before us Sh>lll i I J:le 
;With error frR'I~hl. anti fll.i1uTe~ Or Rball we 
With ,,"rlle.t c" lion t·,i\. anrl WII,h lIur eve, 

Fir' d by a holv purp'lSe. Rhe'll,be Itllbt 
Of pell.ce anrl ktndne~8, ;'I!\'ice. tru'h all~ rill~~,· 

And health and ple1i8ure~ pu e upon mlonklUd? 

WE again Crill attention to the fact that 
.11 remj;tan('~s for Ollr Sabbath Visitor 

'should be addressed to that papar or to Bro. 
E. S. Bliss, who has the entire management 
~fit. 

, ANY pers()n desiring to purchase a black· 
smith shop-a good stand, in a Sllbbatb. 
keeping community, can ba put in commu 
nie.tion with the proper part.ies, hI writing to 
the Editor of the SABBA'IH RECORDER. 

A NATIONAL "Sabbath Oon ven.tion " was 
held in W ~s,hington a week or two since. 
We are promised an interesting acO,lUnt of 
Its doings next week, by Dr. Lewis, of 
Plainfield, who WSR ina&tendance on its 
sessions. 

THE Oorresponding Secretary of the Mis· 
sionary Society requests us to say that Re
ports of the London Oonference Cau no" be 
had for ,2 QO, postp!iid, of F. H. R"vell, 
148 Madison St:; Ohicago, or 121 BIble 
HOUle, Astor Place, Ne.w,York. Those in
terested ~nl1 please take notice. 

f 

REV. ISAAC .ERRETT. one of the oldest 
ministers in the Christian' denomination, 
died near 'OincinDati, Ohio,'December 19th. 

ard of excellence, both in matter and in 
mecbamcal appearance. This number of 
subscribers ought not to be diffioult to ob· 
tain,' and will not, if all will do what they 
can to procure them.' May' we not expect 
this cooperation of. our friends? Let the 
looal agents do what they can; let the pas
tors call the attention of their congregations 
to the importance of this matter, and then 
let each individual who has a friend who 
does not now take the RECORDER, but who 
ought to take it, persuade him to subsoribe 
for it. A mo,\e along the whole line will 
easily accomplish this much needed enlarge
ment of our hst. The result will be an im· 
mense relief to us, and a greater good to 
others than to ourselves. 

It occurs to us that a hundred years of his· 
tory such as that which we have had, could be 
better.celobrated without the "'graud ball," 
than with 'it; and there is certainly enough' 
in the problems that confront us as ,,'nation 
at the presen~ time, to demand that some
thing 'more thoughtful, more dignified and 
more serioua than the magnificence of the 
ball shall make the distinguishing, character
istic feature of the introduction of a newad· 
ministration. It w~s Solomon, we believe, 
who wrote, "To every thing there is a sea
son, and a time to every purpose under th~ 
heaven." If this saying is supposed to cover 
a time for the inaugurati,on of the president 
of the United States, ant a time to make a 
graud social display, we venture to suggest 
that the two are most too far apart to be pro
vided for' by the same general committee of 
a!r~ngements. This is our protest against 
this national folly. 

AN INSTRUCTIVE EXPERIENOE. 
-, 

The question is sometimes asked why it is 
so difficult for men' who are convinced of the 
truth of the Sa.bbath to Elmbraceand observe 
it. The' struggle is often long and severe 
before the will is brought into obedience to 
the behaRtli of the relijlon and the conscience. 
Let us not judge too harshly, or con,demn 
too severely this apparent indecisiou. Thtl 
reaBons for it are many. On the one side 

He was president,of the Staudl.r:l Publish
ing Company of that city, and' was, for 

.. many years, the editor of the Ohri8tian 
Standard, the leading weekly paper of that 
deno'mination. He was a life-long friend of 
the 18te President G~rfield and took a lead

. ing part ip, thefuneral-of the martyred Pres
ident at Cltlveland. 

WITH the December number, the SabbatlL 
Outpost, pu~lished by our' b'rethren in .the 
South, completes' :itB 'first year. It has 
proved a great help to. the ~use in that 
section of the country. . The ~ast, number 
issues from an office ,now o~nea and ope~atea 
by ~ur brethren .at Texarkana, Ark., the 
preceding numbers having, been put 'out 8S 

job work. T~e zealand lielf,sacrifille. of 
these brethren in this undertaking is 
worthy ,of 1'11 praiBe. May the' Outpos~ be
come· more 'and more po~nt for the trullh 

ONE of the best tracts which the American 
Sa.bbath Tl1lct Society 'has issued lately, is 
one under the title '.' Sabbath," _ '.' No Sab
bath," " First Day, of the Week," and the 
"Perpetual Law," in tho Bible: compiled 
by Rev. J. W. Morton. We cannot bet~r 
describe it than in the language ot the com
piler in the p~eface: "This-tract presents, 
in a nutshell,'" all that the Bible 'says about 
the Sabbath, and the first day oUhe week; 
together with its most importa~t :utterances 
in reference to the perpetuity of the divine 
law.' Its object is to aid those who desire 
to s~udy the Sabbath question from the Bib~e 
stand point. It is bO light task for the or
dinary Bible student, who has no 'better aida 
than the usual marginal references and the 
imperfect concordances in common use, to 
find all the pallsages of Scripture that bear 
upon this qu_estion o,f growing interest. Even 
those who are furnished with a 'complete 
concordance, will' find such a compilation 
as this a convenient aid to investigation., 
The compHer haB,tlndeavQreQ.,,,~far 8S P189' 
tica.ble, 't"'o' avoid expressmg any opinion of 
his' own, on -&ny controverted point. Be 
would have t,he reader form an unbiased 
j udgmen.t on the meanIng of 'the law and 
the testimony. '" E,Icept' for the beadings 
under which the paR8agea a,re grouped, with 
an occasional brief note, this 'tract of forty 
pages is wholly Biblical. It ought to be 
carefully read by all our peop~e," as well as 
by all othe'rs who ,wish, to know what the 
Blble teaching on; the subject. is. . 

j 

, HUtlGUUTION.' 

year after year., , 

" The Outlook, more than any other liuman 
agenoy, helped to bring ine to a ca~did and 
impartial investigation of ,this subject. and I 
hope its issues will oontinue to enlighten far 
and wide. M. H'ABBY. 

SAUNDERS, the suhjE'ct of this 
notice, was born in the town" of Bllrlin, 
Rens~elaer 00.; N. Y.; on t.he 2l.!t dliV of 
June, 1798. H"ving p"ssed his you t.h in 
that place, he moved in the year 1822, to 

-,:-

, I confess th~t there are times when I feel 
that 9U ~ause is retrograding rather than 
progressing; when 'we ieee' the I ,heavy, dull, 
draggingllife of ' our Societies •• 1~8y(in debt, 



shall prevail', can MVsr be ,def~ied.: >.T~~ 
sign of prosperity may not be in' numbers, 
yet numbers are ..... sign of life: Our· po,,!,er 

, !Dust come from God. The trU(l disciple 
, becomes unworthy when he ~eparts from 

rectitude. We may b.ve the. symbol of 
power, yet be powerles... Some people like 
to parade their gift as a bully 'doos his 
!Duscle or a savage his war paint. - True 
power is, and must be, dedicated a8 a gift 
from God for some high and noble purpose. 
Thus consecrated aU' power is houorable, 
divine. Power/of any'kind :becomes a virtue 
when consecrated to higb ends. Oonsecrated 
abllity gives strength; a consecrated church 
is invincible. If we as a p.eople ,'overlook 
the source of onr strength, and we Bhall 
surely fail; dependent upon his B~rength, 
we shall have unconquerable power. 

As a people let UB B~ek, each day, that 
strength which comes from accepting God's 
mercy; live in the fear of Gl)d; use each 
peculiar gift a8 power given of God) 'work 
to achieve that to· which God calls us, un
satisfied with present at~inments, seeking 
greater Bpiritu~lity, the present being the' 
stepping stone to future usefulness. The 
future shall be more 'bright than the present 
and God Bb aU fill Utl, with never-ending pos-
sibilities. J. G. B. 

, ' 

ORDINATION. 

.... 
A meeting called by the Seventh day 

Baptist Church of Wellsville for the pur
pose of examining aud -ordaining Henry L. 
Jones to the office of deacon, -was held at 
Wellsville, D'ecember 18, 1888. Joshua 
Olarke presided and W. O. Titsworth ex
amined the candidate ak to his' experience, 
qualifications and ideas of the offioe. The 
examination provingf satisfactory~ the ordi
nation services proceeded in the follQwing 
order: Music; reading the Scriptures by 
J. Cl!lrke; prayer by Rev. Mr. Oovell, 
pastor of the Baptist Oliurch;'sermon,:" The 
office, qualifications and duties of the dea 
con,"T. R. WilliamB; conseorathlg prayer, by 
J. Clark; charge to the candidate and- wel
come to the office, by H. O. Ooon; charge t() 
the church, by W. O. Titsworth; welcome by 
hand-shaking by mem'bers of the church 'to 
their new offioer, benediotion by W. O. Tits
worth'. ,These exercise, were interspersed 
with tousic by theIClioir. 

B. 

ORUBOHVILLE, N. Y .• Dec. 12, 1888. 

~ECOND VERONA. 

]kt.oZf)#d. That we ,tenrler,'our thanks to the Mis
sionarv Ho.ard, Rno III 'all who have 80 klndly"ided 
us in paying f"rouf h"use IIf ",or,hip;' aDd Ibat a 
c"I'Y of th's Ie ·olulllln he forwardeu \0 the tlAB' 
BATH R&CoJU).a:~ furpublicalion. 

NIANTIC. 
Prospects, religiously;, are _br~ghtening a 

little on thiS field. We are hoping to see 
some be,tter work dODe here than last year. 
Pray for us that we niay be' strengthened in 
the Lord., ' 

Ohio. 

Under the blessing of God, 'we are enjoy
ing a comfortable degree of prosperit.y in the 
little Seoond Verona Ohurch. Our Sabbath 
meetings are usually attended by nearly our 
entire resldent membe~ship. Harmony p~e- JACKS',N CENTRE. " 

vails, and th6 membership were greatly Althougb Jackson has not been rep~esent. 
blessed aud quiokened by a series of evening ed in' the-" Home News." for ,some time, }Ve 
meetings which weJ:e held for about three still hve 8S a church, aud are- trying 1D our 
weeks, and would have been continued feeble way, uot only to lire ~ut to grow in 
longer but for the dar)t and rainy evenmgs grace. 
which prevented many from. attending.' Nominally, since July last, the church 
Quite an interest was awakenlld upon the has been paBtoH~8S. &ut in reality we have 
Sabbath question and there is' a probability experienced mine of the inconve,niences of 
that one or two at least will soon, if they that condition, as Bro. Sesgar has continued 
have not already, commence keeping the to take charge of the.,.pp'ointuients of the 
Lord's holy day. With but few exceptions, churoh: 88 usual, pending ~usine8,8 arrange
the members of our congregation are also ments which would decide whether he would 
members of 'the church; but, two or thrc~ 1.8(~CelJt the call of the 'church for another 
of our young people siguified their desi~ and year, 'or leave us for tlie parpose of attend
purpose to be on the ~ord's side, and we ing school.' The matu,r has been decided 
are still looking for the earlY"'rain~ One in favor of the church; ~nd, although this 
First-day:evening was dev()ted to temper- decision means' disappointment to 'Bro. 
ance. The congregation was large and SeagarJs hopes, it is our gain, as a better or 
listened with seeming interest to' a-radical more faithful p'astor we caul)! not hope to 
temperance discourse by the pastor. At one ,find. -
of the evening meetings, the paator was We are to cel~brate New Years day by a 
presented with an envelope containing four- 'dinner for all, I,\ud a tre!l.t tor the childree 
teen dollars, with which to purchaSe a new' of the Sabbatli·'school. ' 
overcoat to' replace one, which hail' been Jackson is very much interested at pre.ent 
borrowed ftom his buggy and not returned. in educational matters. There is good pros

pects for t~e location of an academy or oar· 
I find this to be a generous .. n~ mal school here in the near' future, and 

people, and the field a pleasant one in which 
to labor. For the' many kindnesses we have 
received during the paat two yeara I desire 
to return the, sincere thanks of my wjfe and 
myself. 

DRO. 12, 1888. 

This httle church is in good working 
>order, and this addition to their official 
leadere will, we trust, be a great help in ,=================/1 
their field of labor. H. O. OOON, Sec. 

FIRST VERONA. 



'UIU'S WORK AT 'THE WORLD'S MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE. 

DY 11. F. DAILEY. 

I ' . 

The World's MiSSIOnary Oonferencemoved 
me into a spirit of silence at the time, and 
its influences stm hold me in such mood, 
yet not that I feel unwilbngness' to tell you 
anything of it. Almost the first clear im-' 
pression it made 'upon me! coupling itself 
with that of gratitude for the privilege of 
being there, was to iilake me silent, instead 
of talkative, and never has there been with 
me much of t~e "'1 wqnder " BOrt of feeling, 
or of exuberance, or of that 'commonplace 
sort of enthusiasm which bids' one talk 
abundantly of wonderful things seen, or 
wonderful things heard. 

It wai!l a great meeting, in w,hich great men 
met, to tallt of the great 'questions of God, 
yet it was exceeding commonplace 
which they met to consider. It was earnest
ness which made the' under current in that 
sea of cotpmingling men and missionary 

. ' 

, The testiinony of the foreign missionaries 
was strong, good, helpful" proving· the 
righteousness of the cause, and the' blessing 
of God upon it; proving, too, the need' of 
more workers; showing up, the, lights and 
shades of the questions. They testified tQnt 
in 'many places, the fields are white for the 
harvest; that in many others the heathen 
women do not want to hear the Jesus doc
trine preachtd to them; that these peoples 

, They testified to· the great good that 
co~es from viBiting agents. ThOBe who, 
having the appointnient for this s~ecialline 
of work, therefore the time for it, 'study the 
two sides of the questio~, and thus often 
bridge the misunderstandings or the ignor
ance of the home workers ol the pec~liarities 
of the foreign field B.. They testified as to 
the genuineness of the work,in the Ohristian
izing of heathen women to' the' possession of 
the highest tvyes of womanhood, when, the 
spirit is set free from the darkness of heath
enism, and brought under the controlling 
influence of the great 'Father of love. They 
spoke ,for the good that 'does exist in the 
,heathen. homes, heathen institutions, relig· 
ious 'or civil, of very many hop~ful features, 
of the existence, in many countries, of a 
large foreign element, rendering the 800111.1 

,condition,· in many cases, exceptionally 
pleasant. They testified, always to the joy 
of thiB kind of service for the Master. I·nt:n~ 

Out from the nnmber of foreigll workers, 
of iady delegates to the Oonfer~nce, let me 
put before you two, because of the special 
impresBion which they made upon me, and 

Miss Rainy, the first woman speaker upon partly because they manile'stedto me that 
the programme, delega~e from the Free which inclined me, as I have already put it, 
Ohurch of Scotland, coming with a burden to be silen't 88 touching this great meeti~g. 
of testimony akin to 'that given by the chair- Dr. ,Marston, Medical MisBionary in India,. 
'man of her meeting, brought evidence of noticeable upon the platform for plainness of 
thorough acquaintance with that of which persoDal appeal'6noo, ,both in, physical bear· 
she Bpoke. She had. been, by 'appointment ings and dresB; her .voice weak, a.~d not quite 
of her board, a ,visitor to mission fields, for 

lIIisttllan1l. 
::: 

-
MR. WIMPLE'S TEACHERS. 

BY lIRS. HARRIET A.. CHEEVER. 

Mr. Wimple was a kind· hearted man a 
gen~rous provider i';l ~is family, and ab~ve 
all, a profesBor of rehgIOn;, 

But like legions of other men who, per. 
haps, are kind·hearted enough, and make 
SUItable provision for the needs of theil' 
families, 'and 'belong to the church, 1fr 
Wimple was given to,exhibiting not a littl~ 
impatience when domElsti9 matters failed to 
glide al?Dg a8 smoothly as might be deSIred. 
Then hIS speech only too often, when ad~ 
dreBsing his wife, was not characterized bje 
that courtesy he would have observed in 
speaking to other,ladies; and although Mr~ 
Wimple was in utter ignorance of the fact ~ 
his four cp.jldren, Wjllie, Margie, Bessie and 
Nellie, were in great daager of fearing their 
father more than they loved him. 

SO'insidious, however, are the habitB of 
fault· finding and impatience, they fasten 
themsel ves upon a person almost before he . 
is aware of it. But parents often manage 
to destroy their entire influence for good, 

where they desh'e to do the best they 
can for their chi1drdn~ by yielding to these 
great disturbers of famUy peace and union. 

One morninK as' J ohD\ the hired man, was 
driving Mr. Wimple to' the station he told 
him he thought Bome repairs were needed at 
the barn.' The roof leaked badly and Borne 
of the hay was in great danger of spoiling 
from the water ·which had 80aked mto it 11.1· 
ready. " I " 

. Mr. Wimple, who, was in the habit of reo 
maining in the city all day, said that if it 
were possible, he would ,come home early in 
the ,afternoon and look around. But as it 
:was uncertain ,whether 'he' could get away, 
John 'needn't dxive ov'er to the depot for him; 
'he would walk to the house. 

And Mr. Wimple· did return early, as he 
hoped to dp; but as he had taken lunch in 
the city, he repaired at onpe to the barn and 
to the loft. . 

As he' stood there taking a' quiet survey, 
John looked ,jn,.but having seen nothing of 
'his master, ,concluded he had not been "able 
to return early, and set off for some field 
'work. 

In a few moments the'four children trooped 
into the wide barn, a. favorite'place for sport, 
and as it was evident they had come for an 
afternoon ot p~ay, Mr. Wimple kept perfect. 
l~ s~ill, wondering i,f i~ WllS not a. providen. 
,tIa1 thing he was gOlDg to overhear them 
without their knowing anything of his pres· 
ence. 
, It appeared that it "as. 

"Now," said Willie, "I'll be the father, 
and Margie be the mother, and Nellie can he 
our' little girl, anu Bel!sie must play Bhe was 
Bridget." . ' ,." 
. "Wby can't Margie- be the father P" 
asked little Nellie. 
, "Who ever heard of,a girl's being the fa.·· 
ther 1 "cried Willie. ' "What put that into 
your head, :Miss Nellie?" 
, ," Oh, I onlv. thought Margie wouldn't 
seem so much "like a truly papa," the child 



ler sound 
hear!" .' 

" y.e B, papa," Baid the pretended child, 
as if frightened nearly to death. 

"Well, verily, my portrait is a, chlarlluil!lgl 
one," again concluded the listener in the gave me when 

" hay-loft. 
" Then Nelli~, finding her make· believe fa-

my wife .'ever wrote 
me, and . love f9r yon, for my 
sainted and for him who gave me such ~er had gone to the city, went to the mam

t~a :for comfort. priceless blessings." . 
-A few words more of tender farewell alid 

mother and son were parted-she, in ,the 
solitude of her own room, to offer up a 
prayer for him who 'was about to en'ter a life 
of danger, hardships and temptations; he to 
appear hefore the captain of the vessel that 

" "Oh, dear!" she began," papa is so 
~ro88, and Bcolds so, I almost wish"- , 

But Margie turned on her child with a 
withering look, and stern decision in her 
vo:ce. 

" Hush I" she said, " not a word against 
your father, not a single word I Who gets 
all your food and clothea, and buys, all .we 
have I should like to know, little Miss 

was e.ven then awaiting him. . 
It. was not long before Henry Qarter be· 

came convinced that the life he had choBen 
suited bim. He had no fears of death, and 
in the wildest storm, as,in ~he most intense 
calm, hE! wen~' about his duties in a quiet, 
cheerful way that won the respect of those 

Wimple? " 
, "H.e does," said. the child sulkily. 

" Then what do you think P" : 
" I think he'a-cr08s," persisted Nellie. 
"Nellie Wimple!" said the. mimic mam about him. • 

.The captain of the vessel was a man who, 
so long aa every.thing went as he wished, was 
kind and induJgent to his crew, but when a. 
'storm overtook him, and more than 'usual 
care and exertion :were needed 00 manage the 
vessel, he seemed to be completely trans
formed, cursing and swearing at those around 
him in a way that made Henry shudder. It 
was one of the things to ~ hich he could not 
make up bis mind to listen, and one day, 
after a more than usually violent storm, he 
Bought the captairi, and quietly informed 
him' that when th,ey next landed, he must find 

rna in awful tones; "you go sit in that chair 
five hours for insistin ' llpon it your papa's 
cross I" 

"Oh," said Bessie, poking her head in 
from the kitchen quarter, and forgetting her 
character of Bridget; ", mamma made me go 
to bed before papa came home for stickin' 
to it he waB croBs; she didn't make me sit in 

80 chair five hours. Bnt I don't care, I got 
punished for telling the truth/' she added, 

'ill a tone of satisfaction 'at being able to 
:peak ·her mind without fear of detection. 
, "Well, I ain't got any bed to send her 
;0," said Margie;" besides, Miss Bndget, 
you'd better remember. where you .belong, 
and not be poking your nose in the nursery." 

some one to take bis place. 
"Tired of the life already?" said the cap· 

Mr. Wimple remembered that a night or 
two before, his daughter Bessie was in bed 
when he got home, and to his impatient 
query, "What ails her now," his wife had 
only replied that sh" was sent to bed for 
talking Improperly, and he had asked noth
ing further, feeling really relieve<l that the 
Chlld was not sick. 

But Bridget vanished just as John, the 
hired man, appeared on the scene. 

"And hasn't ye father' come yet P "'he 
ssked. "He was to come on the noon 
tram, " 

" Truly ?" asked Willie. 
"For sartin; he must be at the house now, 

I beheve;" said J ohn. ~ 
II Oh dear I" said Willie pettishly, "then 

all our fun's spoiled." 
"Well, anyway," said Margie, after a 

minute of doleful silence, "let us go on with 
our play till he come~, then we'll skip." 

"No," said WIllie in a. disappointed tone, 
" if papa's coming home early, I'm going off 
to ,play with the rest of the fellers. It's no 
use; if I 'stay here I'll do something or ruther 
that's :wrong first thing. Too bad I we were 
in for a first· rate time." 

Great tears stood in Mr. Wimple's eyes as 
he watched his pretty son stroll. off in the 
direction of a little friend's home, while the 
three little girls walked off in the direction 
of the orchard. 

" Is it possible 1" he fairly groaned;" is 
It possible my very ~amefalls1ike a wet 
on my dear children's ears 1 and is my 
Margaret, obliged to defend me even in the 
face of a trnth unfitly spoken? What am I 
dlling lOan it be my only boy Willie leaves 
home' and the safe companionship of his pure 
little sisters to avoid encountering my growly 
voice? I think, Mr. William Wimple, it ill 
about time you took yourself in haud I. 
Better let your bright, observing children be 
your teachers, and regard i:y. time the mor
tifying lesson they have taught." 

About that time a little boy over in the 
village died. He was not the child of par· 
{Uts they knew very well, but for a long 
time Mra. Wimple thought the event made a 
powerful impression on her husband's mi~d. 
For from th.at day forth he was, an 8Itered 
man in hIS family, and it was ,not long be
iore he knew his children loved more than 
they fearfld him. . . 

And hiS rare wife, Margaret, was a cher
ished' and happy· woman indeed, but not 
until years afterward did Mr. Wimple .tell 
her how, one afternoon, .. hIS ~our .. children 
suddenly became his teachers.-Golden Rule. 

tain. 

ULTRAlU.RINE.-The color' known as ul~ 
traIllarine was formerly the powder of the 
precious mineral lapsis lazuli, which is es
s'entially a silicate of aJuinina; with varying 
quantities of soda, sulphuric acid and .sul
phur. It was, and is now,. ~o SOo:t6 extent, 
used as a pigment by artists, but for most 
purposes; the artificial ultramarine is used, 
Which is made in immel!se quantities, and 
a very low cost.' ~t is prepared by heating 
together a mixture of clay, 'carbonate of 
soda, sulphur and charcoal, ami" a.fterward 
roasting repeatedly with additional quantitIes 
of sulphur. . ' ' 

. To THAW FROZEN' GAS PIPES.-A writer 
in a recent number. of the Scientifif; Ameri
can, offers the following as an' easy methdd 
to draw the frost from earth above gas pipes ... 
He says: "I took off from over the pipe 
some four or five inches, just'a crust, of 
earth, and then put two bushels of lime in 
the space, poured water over it, and slac 
it, and then put canvas ~ver thl,lt, and 
on the canvas, so as to, keep the wind from 
getting underneath. Next morniI!g, on reo 
turning there, ,I found that the frost had 
been -drawn out frotU the ground for nearly 
three feet. You can appreciate what· an ad· 
vautage that was, for picking through the 
frozen ground, with the thermometer below 
zero is no joke. Sinae·then, we have tried 
it several times. It is an excellent plan, if 
you have time enough to let the lim'e work." 

THE MENTAL POWERS OF THE APE.-Ac
cording, to a recent letter to the London 
Times, Mr. Romanes has succeed.ed in teach
ing an ape to .count, not merely to detect 
differences of number, but to associate dif· 
ferentgroups of sensations with vooals()undll. 
Fearing th"t if too comp1ex, the experiment 
would entirely fail, the counting was. at· 
tempted only up to five. ·By refusing all 
but the num,ber of straws asked for, and 
rewarding tha ape for a correct perfor~ance, 
the creature was taught to give at command 
one~ two, three, .four or fi ve straws. His 
method is to take the straws, one by one, 
Into his moqth, until one leBS t.han the reo 
quired nu~~r has been collected; then, 
taking up fln addItional straw, he hands it 
over, together with '~holie in his mouth
certainly, a wonderful performance.-8ci-
e~e.' . 

ThIll boOk ill a oareful ~view of the &l'glIlDenta In favor 
of Sund8oY, ud eepeol!illY ~f the work of J am88 GIltIlIan, ot 
SCotland, wbloh haa boon widell' olrcnl8oted amonK the 
cler~en of Amel'loa. . . . > 

V~ICA\otOK 01' TBII TBtrlI'S .... JlATII, In II P8orta. 'Part Firet, 
N&rr&t1ve of Recent .B:vents. Part Second, Divine Ap
pointmentot tbe, Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly lII~onary of the Reformed Preebyterl80D 
Churtlh. 66 1;IP. PaPllr. /; 98nts. . 
The lint edition fa exhausted, but the 1I&00nd edition wlli 

be Qut Boon. ' 

TIn RoY.lL LA" CoillnNn:m iocR .. By .sdWard st8nnet: 
l!'Irat printed In LQndon.1n 16&8. 64 .pp. P8oper, 10 centa. 

LIn AND D ..... TB. By tbe late Rev; Aleuuder Campbell, 
of ,Bethany I Va. Reprinted from the" Hillennl&l Harbin· ' 
Iter htr&.' 50 pp. PrIce, a cents •. 

~ .... ;~~;tio,;::LoRD'a 8UPPD. A· Sennon dellvered at 
,.., WIs."June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 

TIm SAiIU.'l'II QU.ftIOIII ColfemO:.D. A review of a eeriee 
of anioles In},he .AflWricali Bapt'" 8'la9. By Rev. S. R. 
WheeJer, A. K. 1111 pp. '7 cents " 

A P.tJITOB'1I LIrrHB TO :.t..:ft ABulIT JlDosII1I, on the Abro· 
gatlon of the Koral t.aw. By Bev. Nath&!l Wardner, D, 
D. 8 pp. 2 centa. 

8tnm.t.T: Ie IT Gon'. SAJIlIA'DI DB KAK'e I Aletter atclnllJiled 
to ChIcago lIInIItem. By Bev. B. RonaJlle. '18 plI. 

Tn BlU1I AlIn TB. SAlIIIA~ oontalillnlr Soript:ure pas. 
Ba~8 bearlll1; on·the Sa,bba'h. PrIce, 2oents; 60 or more 
oopies at the rate of $1 60 per hundred. 

BmLB·RuDIN& COIIIOBIIKlIIG Tn. S.l1l •• TB, containing fl1 
qnestions, with referenoes to Soripture Jl88I!&lfe8 for an' 
swel'll. By Rev. C. W. Tbrelkeld. Prloe, 2 centa; 60 or 
mare at the rate of'l 110 per hundred. . 

BeHctOUII L!bertf Bndaqerecl, by Leeta1ative IbI&ot.DIenta. 
lapp. '. 
, .. AD Appiial for the ReItoraUon of the Bible .Sabbath. 
..,PP. . ' - , 

Th)lSabbath and Ita Lor4. as pp. 
The True Sabbath Bmbraoed and Oblerved. 

OF THE 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY-
, • .. 1 •• 

'FIrst edltlon just published, shoWlDg ,I1obont fonr mUM of 
ooaetline from Dyer's Point, taking In the old town lite 01 
st. Andl'8W8. showing the location of every pubUo bnlneel 
place, and private reeldenoes, docks, etc. Everyl\ot in each 
block 80nd the adjoining addition to th'l Company'Blanda 
wltb & full descrlption of the pllroe. The lize of the lIIap Ii aopo Incb8ll. Llinlted . nnmber now for sale at $1 110 e&cil 
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FIRST QUARTER. 

-LESSON I.-MISSION OF JOHN THE 
-}JA.PTIBT .1-

BY RltV. T. R. WlLl.lAHS D. D. 

, SCRIl'TURE LEsSON.-Hark 1: 1-11. 
1. The beg\nni3g of the gMpel oll.TesQ.S CbriBt, the Son of 

God' 
i. 'As It Is written in the 1I\'0pbets, :Behold, T send my JIles-

geD&er before thy face, which shall prepare thy way before 

~The voice of one crying In the wUderlles9, Prepare ye 
the way of the LOrd, iOab his paths, straight. ' 

4. John did baptIze1n tbe wilderness, and preach the bap-
tism of HJl6Dtance for the remIMlon at alD.. ' 

5 . .And there went out unto him all the land of Judea, and 
they of J8rasalem, and were aU baptized of him In tbe river 
of Jordan l'omelll!lng their sins. 

II. And John was clothed,wlth camel's bair, and with a 
~le of a skin a~ont his loInS; and be did eat loousts and 
WIld boney; " ' 

'7. And preaohed. saying, There cometh one mlgbter than 
I after me, the latchet otwb~ 8hoes I am not worthy to 
stooD down and unloose. ' , 

8. 1 Indeed bave baptized you with water: but he IIhal1 
baptize yr,l1 wltb the 801y Gbost. 
,9. ADd it came tolJUllln tboee days, tbatJeB1I8came from' 

Nazareth of GalUe«and was baptIZed of Job In JoJid&n, , 
to. A:Iid strit,igbtway oomlwr up out of the water, he saw 

the heavenll'opened, and tbe'Sptnt like a dove d6lCendinl 
upcm him., .' -, . 

11. And there came a voice from heaven, .aying, Tbou art 
my belaved Son In whom J am' well plellled., 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Tlaevolee 01 ODe ei71DC 
'he wlltlei'Deaa, Prepare Te. 'be waT or 'he 
Lora. Mark 1: 3. 

PLAcE ...... In the wlldeme88 of Judea. ' 
, Tno.-A. D. 26 to A.. D. 28. 

PJIB8OlfB:-JesUI, John th~ Baptiei, 
Oesar, Emperor of Rome; Pontius' Pilate , Go'temor 
of Judea; Herod AnUpaa, Govemor ~f--Galllee and 
Perea; Herod Philip, Gonmor of Trach0niUs, Idu· 
mea, and the northem regioDi beyond Jordan. 

Ol1TLINE. 
1. Preparationa for the comiDg of Christ. 
2. The one for whom John cam~ to prepMe. 
3., John the Baptist foretold in the-SCriptures. 
'.,: JoJ,l.D the Baptist Pl'fparWg_ the way for Christ. 

, -
We look at ,our ru~ned se1ves~ 

rupted peartl, oilr w88te~livel!, and' like 
Job, we "abhor our8elve8 in dust -and 

UrSABBA.TH·8CHOOL BOARD OJ' N. W. Assocu.· 
TION.-I am authorized to lay that if any of the 
churches or societies in our Association wish Ule 
Board to conduct Sabbath school OonTen\lonL In 
Ulelr Tldnlty, they will be I!;lad. to do 10.' Corre
lpondencefor this purpose can be directed to ReT. 
S. H. Babcock, P",." Walworth. Wis., or to the 
undmigned.· ' 

- E .. B. SAUMlBBII, Sto., }filtOD, Wis. 
-ashes."-we 8ee how base. now mean, how 
unworthy, how'like the world we have been, 
as tl;1ough" our natures were quite 8ubdued 
to what they work in, like the dyer's hand. 
How can we ever stand -befora 'God P How 
caD that' hideou8 thing, a naked human 
BOul, appear before ,him who chargeth eveh 
hi. angela with folly, and in whoae sight the 
Tery heavens' are not clean? Ah. but there 
is anotber and m,ore blessed' meaning of 
u putting on Ohrist," and it is to be found 
in him that is coming. not ,trnsting iri- our 
own righteousness, whioh is 88 filthy rags,' 
but clad in the robe of hi. forgiving grace, I!~~~--:....~...:... __ ~~ __ ~ __ __ 
8trong in the faith' of bis infinite self·sacri· 
fice and Qf his atoning blood l' How hear~. MiDutei aild repOrts for Bra, Velthuysen, .~we need 
broken ha,ve been the ,last utterance9' ~f .tbe following dates: '1807-1821, 1S«-181i~. and 
even" the g~eatel!t-menl I am ~hat pu bh~ '1865.' Cannot lIOIIle olie help :U8 out fu the endeavor, 
caD, e:s:cla~med t,~e great soholor ~nd lunst, especiall1 bi the dates Binee Isis! TheColrespond. 
Hago GrotlUB. I have 1!1~lDed hke F,ete.r, ing Secretary is Itill verY desirous of' obt&iDing··the 
but I have' not repe~ted ilke Peter! sal.d Conference Minutes for 181S. 88 he lacks only thil 
t~e 8reatstatesman.blshop. See how In theu number to h .... e a full set . 
. wl1~ Inch men, even,~ Bacqn -and Shakes- ''--~'"-i---'"'.--'':''' __ -,-,....,---'-_--

peare can on!y. commend' th;ei.r soula with :. 'WTBB N~w York 8eventh-~y'Baptist Ch.lm:illi 
deE'JM:st hU~llhty to t~e forglVlDg mercy of holdl! regular Sabbath services in Room No. S, Y. ~--~"""'-'-"";'-"-"';"";"-'--'--'--'--=--
God In Obr18t. Ah! 10 that l~t awful hour, ,M. O. A. Building. comer 4th Avenue and 2M at.; 

entrance on 28d St. (Take eleYator.) Meeting for 
Bible Study at 10.80 ~ M., followed by the regular 
, preachiDg services. . Strangers, are' cordially wel-




